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chours
said I ain't got time
got no time to stop & speak 2 friends passing by
said I ain't got time
got no time to stop & speak 2 friends passing by
said I ain't got time
got no time to stop & speak 2 friends passing by
pass me by
got no time to stop & speak 2 friends passing by
pass me by
cause i goota be on my way (on my way)
I aint got time to play ( time to play)
cant go broke another day (broke another day)
No way jose (no way jose )
cause i aint got time

verse 1
my stles so cold
holla for the gold
some say im to drunk
some say im to blowed
and rollin kilos im stackin these Cnotes
watchin my cheeses grow and blowin on trees though
and i really can't help it im addicted to time gorilla
grind
and no time for groupies or free stylin
want it green as a getco im respectful to some of you'll
but some of you'll be frontin i don't owe shit to none of
you'll
i got bills to comprehend po-pos be poppin in
waitin and watchin when they could take my block in
im in and outta traffic supplyin they bad habbit
the game is gettin graphic but main i gotta have it
son of a drug addict but that aint no excuse i got these
money makin skills i mma put em to use
and i ain't doin to much you'll just aint doin enough
and i refuse to let a so called ruin my stuff

chours

verse 2
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im movin
aint got nothin to say
cause 24 hours aint enough time in the day
so time doesn't exist aint no watch on my wrist
if a peck on the cheek means death
watch for the kiss
i stay calm under pressuse
by any means or measure
remember ones trash is another mans treasure
bussiness b4 pleasure im disiplined and im fouced
while you rap cats battle to see who dopest
im in the trenches face down in the game bra
and can't nobody no my real name bra
livin in the seasons they killin for no reason
if i make it pass 30 then im over achivin
belivin in the truth belivin in the way
the life that i follow might bring me a brighter day
in the truth in the way
the life that the life that i follow
might bring me a brighter day

chours
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